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letter liom Montgomery Blair.
PRAISE Of iUI ANDEB BTKPHKWS HItnLL10It HOT

TRRABON, BUT HOKORABLI.
To tbo Editois ol the Evening routs A writer in

your paper make tome severe animadversions on
the Hon Aloxatidor H. Hk phoiw. provokod bv a
letter written by bim to mo. lim aiwuiiaive tone, the
patriotic fpeiin, the resigned devotel-tit'g- s

with which he acquioccf in ihe lortuno moted
out to hlmsoll in cotmuou vritti his follow-oitizsn- s of
tuo South, and would now turn adversity ttuoK to
food account bv making it redound to a oloanr, more
oordiai. aud ncure L'u.ou than that which preceded
it, lines m lolo.at on.

Jt is amazing, alter tho horrid afrug?lo in which
onr kindrcQ ot an ilie Btaies havo b .en docrnatod,
that any one thould no ue lound unwilling to b
appeased, and to renew iraternai tiding

Mr. feiiipheiis' proa' crime, jn the eye or the
Evening l out' ooriepondcn', is that tho same
spirit liow animates hui that muds i Mat most elo-
quent ot aiiiimils his speech to tiio puop e of
Ucorpia 'o avert the rovoiuuonory conflict at the
oionin., bv preventing the secession of
trom lie Un on vhicli now plead lor her restora-
tion, having in thniutoival stood tK his MaU and
ther-ouni-. Hut - there auyttituz unnaural or oi

able In ihisf Do ve tioi see the hijiheat in
Ullien ce ,and noblest y that nnorn our
nature . awn intlegiiiu ot thoso wno Imvo (alien
intoenor irom tionoiahle motives, although tocao
motives havo Lion intilied into the coinmuniiy
by artful, inlrmuinir, ambitious men, for solilsh
ends, at war with tho niiDlio jodf Djo not any
candid mind now perce ve, tnat looks back on tno
thirty years' history ol s cession, that it was a war
of ections, irranuuhy brouartii to the insue and
beat of battle by the ambition of a few pnlit.cal
leaders, who availed tlieiu-- e ves of the diftoretico
in (treat inuroi-ts-, North and South, which had pre-
vail v.9 swiiv ovr the minds of tho msssos in the
two sections, to produce the be ief tiat tnure was au
iirtconoi ubio iucmpaili'ility between them, fr

s paration i evi able?
Korbuuy ki.ows ihtit ihurc were multitu8"s of

wel nieunn k enthuslusts on both sides, who urirod
on tins quurrel under the dumion that it w.is a
mere mutter ot discussion, whiuh would bo termi-nuti- d

fcy pt act'ful tec-sido- n, or pass oil' liKO other
political questions, bv a cot apae o the tuflrauiarory
ieeliuf txcllod b debrto. Allsucli disputants aui
the area body ol the peop e were tuKon oy surprise
on tho outbreak ot the wat organized by a reuret
cabal of consoiratoi. But when the war cim in
spiie ol all appeals to sobor-uiinde- putriots to stay
its lury, when the thunder ot cannon had beuti,
what could the lovers of peace uicuhor section do
but submit to the lo-c- oa with which their were sur-
rounded, in the Mta eto wh.cn;tue. belonged t den.
ix'e said to my father, when sounded by him, at the
request ol 'resident L nco n, about taking; the com-
mand ot our army against the Kobel ion, thou hituir-ln- c

uiou theuecisiou of the Viiirmia Convention:
"Mr 11, air, I look upou secession as anurohy. It 1

owned the lour millions ot slaves in the --South I
would saonllco them all to the Union but how can
I draw my sword upon Viririuiti, my native Male?"
lie could not determine then; said lu would consult
with Lis triund, (jeneral .ooit, aud went on 'ho
same ay to Kioumomi, probuo.y to aroitrate t'irU-c- u

tits and we see tbo result. It is nard for a
noble mind to tear itsult trom homo, kiudr-d- ,

frioncs. und native soil, and go into opposite ranks
to c tish them a 1.

This was the case of Stephens as wo'l as Loo. It
was the cuse of nearly eveiy elevated soul in the

wijen the liovrnment of the Untied Suum,
dolinguent in ait its uu ies, had lalled to make pre-
parations to arret t violenco ai too outbreak, aud
cure the lieiizv by binding ,t in the beuinning, and
prevent it runtime on until It. Oecame a sectional
war, and, in effect, a national war, in its influence
on the teeiiniis of the pyup'o of both soutions, who
were brought to consider me suceo-- s of one ttio sub-
jugation ot the o her. As ihe South erew weaker,
auo began to starrer under the heavy biows of the
frlguntlo ho th, ai he I rave spirits rallied to a man
In her suupoit Evou tho slaves were moved ov tho
natural instinct, tor when a 1 tno wluto niou, young
and old, had letttbeir homes, their womou and chil-
dren, to be protected aud fed by thv.r superior
gtrencth. they wouiu not des.rt to our conquorin
army as it niaroht-- through, ihe shrinking South,
but lieu with the panic stricken fann ies aud crave
them aid and couitort. In this, did not the b acks
prove tin motive- - loynl D"oD;e! Wouli not the
white man huye proved nlinself a recreant it, under t
such circumstances, he hud tcone over to tho in-

vaders?
When tho affairs of the South were absolutely

desperate, aud I'rusidont JLinco n had sent a ui
invokiuf peace on ior...s hat Mr Davis at oni

time a emed iucuued to take, tne commissioners
appointed bv him, Stephens. Hunter, aud Campbell,
wi re all anxious to ooncluno the war on tho terms
our 1'iesident proposed. These poutleman were lor
union and peace. Mr Davi, wno had in ctiursro
the taue ot the South, insisted on liidepeuoeuco.
Could the commissioners vlo.aie tno trust whioh,
a'ioordinrr o tti hnpe "iveu bv events to the cause
thev represented, and which thev wor- - bound to
c nsider that of a whoio people committed to Mr.
Duvis could they ta o upon themsulvos to say it
was tieason, and commit a 1 that couourn?d it to the
aibii ration oi l'ro iden: Lincoln T

Ihe aspeots io which 1 tnus allud show that the
spread aud continuance ot a war puts a new face on
that wl io h at its inception was treason The war
upon Kine Char es the First in its inception was
treason. It cea-e- d to be treason louij bel'oro the
itiKlish commonealih wag established. Our war
for independence, when iho first blood was siod at
Lexinrton, was hold iu England to be treason. It
ceased to be thoujrht so long beloro our rebubilo was
recognized as a nation. History is lull of examples
sbowinK the distinction between violence and wronx
proceeding Irom tne heart of a community, and that
without such warrant, thoueh springing from the
impu se of a multitudes and the history ot all nations
proves, a so, that this singular alchemy by whtuh
trreat wars convert groat crimes into pardonable
oflenses, and somet mes into blessings, is well under-
stood by the common mind of every other people as
well as by our own.

That Fiovirlenoe will bring good out ot the oivu
mr nf our nnhannv conflict 1 most sincerely hope,
but this devoutly wished for con ummation can
never be accomplished it the patriotic benevolent
meow bo souiint to pievont the severance ot the
Union and avert the war, and even those who
passed through it, and whose only tuilt was in de-f- i

ndmir tt.eir hemes aud families Irom its calami-
ties and now seek to restore the Union and oerloot
conoord, are to be deemed unpardonable offenders.

1 am, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

M. BLAItt.
Montgomery county, Md., August 6.

FIVE-MIL- E FOOT RACE.

A CONTEST ON THE UNION COUBSK A CANADA BOY

THE WINNER TIME, 30-2-

A foot rtce ot five miles lor a stako of $1000
cama off bftween Matt. Cassldy, of New York,
and John Wild, of Canada, on tne Union Course
yesterday afternoon.

Both men are representative runners, and
well-know- atnorg aporting" ciroles: but from
some cause only a lew atteuded the affair. The
Canadian appeared on the ground first, "stripped
to the bun," excepting a scanty pair of blue
tiphts. CuBsidy was similarly attired, but his
color was red.

In physical proportions there was little dif-

ference between the contestants, Wild beins the
taller and more powerful of the two, while his
opponent was a light weight, with limbs
hardened and apparently adapted to running.
Both had their hair cut short, making their
heads look terrier-shape- d and altogether very
unattractive.

Each was girthed with straps around the
waist, and held in their bands some pieces of
cork which they gripped bor(1 when they became
exhausted. A iew be ts were oficred and taken,
Cassldy having the choice. On the first heat
the tu'nuing was slow, the intention ol the con-

testants bcini? to reserve their full powers to
the last. Cassidy took the Inside track and lea
elichttv over the first mile.

The Canadian went ahead on the second mile,
the speed being increased very little. On
coming past tneTudges' stand the third time the
gait began to get brisk, and the two seconds,
who had been heretofore accompanying their
respective principals, now turned back to meot
them half way in readiness to sponge them and
n.niatin their tongues with lemon iuice.

Canada was in advance, going on a kind of
Tertian lone, with his head Dait ot tne time
tnun. an d his bunds raised to bis chest. Cas

eidy kept on a regular pace, but did not go over
the ground with the ease of hU competitor.

Tim spcond. third, and fourth miles had been
run Wild leading, and now the struggle for
hfl'vlrdorv commenced in good earnest. They

both doubled on their speed, but Wild kept
gaining, and at the second quarter was 00 yards
abead.

lie gradually Increased this distance, and
came to the winning post without any signs of
jrreat exertion. The time for the whole five
miles was 80 minutes and 22 seconds; the best
time for a single mile was on the firth mile.

According to the agreement between Cassidy
and Wild, the latter Is pledge to run any man in
the United States, for Ave or ten miles, for any
amount from $W00 to $5000. iV. J. Tribune.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City Intelligence see Third Page.

Oub Street Musicians. The organ-grinder- s,

who have had the monopoly ot our
street mucic lor so muny years, are now about
to bo outrivalled by the Italian harpists, who
are to be heard In all quarters of the city. The
old time-honore- d hanrl-orgnn- which wore the
delight of the oldest inhabitant when ho was a
boy, and hts execration when he arrived at
maturer years, are now making a grenter noise
than ever to maintain their old time-honore- d

importance. How often have we, when we were
children, stood by with wondering amazement
on our lacrs to behold the antics ol the monkey,
or the incomprehensible movemsnis of the auto-
matic figures! Kven now there are some of
these instruments that one can listen to wiih
pleasure, as their rich heavy notes come out
with all the swelling volume of a church organ,
in the inidbtof the bustle aim confuolon ol tue
business quarters of the cltv. Speaking of
hund-orsai- who Coes not know the old organ
won an whose cupbonrl-looking- r ailair grmis
out a most doleful aerie ot aucieut.tunes, that
cun scarcely be heard across the navemont. when
all else is silence. And yet the old woman
appears to have an affection for that venerable
instrument of torture. She lings it a she turns
the dilapidated handle as If it were of her own
flesh anil blood.

I'.iit we would speak more particularly of the
Italian harpist?. V it hie tho pat year or two
there appears to have been an unusual influx of
these people. Their music is really, in tn09t
cases, vciy fine, and when accompanied by a
tir.'t-ral- e vijltnift, is better than the more
pretention mindc of the makritv ct our players
on the piano. To the poorer classes ihe street
music is almost the humanizing' agent that
couic9 within their notice.

Popular Excitements. It is a well-know- n

fact that tue American people are the
most excitable peoplo in the world, not even
excepting the Freuch. As a consequence of this
they are in the seventh heaven of exhilaration
and hope, or in tue very depths of depression.
A most execllcnt example of i hi- - U the recent
excitement and subsequent depression on the
subject of the Atlantic Cable. While there were
some who considered that it was perfect, and
would never nepd acy more care iu respect to
its good work in?, there were other old fogies
who did not believe it did or even would worir,
mid 1 hat the report of its success was a hoax.
The most reasonable part of the community,
however, were those who could look at the thing
calo.ly, and without excitement of any kind
could' Judge of the benefits it would produce,
und the mfiiculties it would encounter. For a
tew day?, indeed, it seemed as if it had stopped
working entiiely and no .v. by 's pauer.
we ee that it has recommenced ntuin. We have
received very important news from Europe, as
w:ll be seen bv reference to our columns. There
is no doubt that the working of the cable will
continue to exhibit great fluctuations, and no
uppaient means can be adopted to prevent them.

Tne Worms on Our Shade Trees.
A lew years auo when the measuring worm first
bet'an to be troublesome, everybody was raising
a tompeft iu a teapot about it. Tlie biatns ot
our citizens were toxed to iuvent mesns to abate
the nuir-ance- . and the trees around our city were
strung with curious devices to puzzle the worms
iu getting up and down the irees. Now the
reign of theso nasty worms is azain at its
heiiht, and nobody neesiis to care aoout it
enough to make any remarks or suggestions as
to the ways and means of ridding our trees of
their presence. The trees which are most liable
to be attacked by the pests are the mulberries
and map!es. It appears that ouo ereat cause of

he great quantity of thene veimin is the smill
number ot birds' we have in and aro in I our
citv. Although we have laws to protect all in-
sectivorous birds, et tboy no 30oner make
their aopearance thau they are eluughterel
right and left by our .youthful population.
There should bo severer penalties than are now
in Torce, and the law in this respect should be
more rigidly entorced than it is.

Coixfcting Monet under False Pre-lEM-iE-

Ytsierdav alternoon Henry Thomas
was arrested by utllccr Fitzginger, at Fifteenth
and tireen streets, while collecting money for
the allejeed benefit ot the Lincoln Hose Com-
pany. One of the members getting wind of
the nefarious operations of the enterprising
Henry Thomas, informed theonic.T, who made
the urrcsT. It is not known how much he
man need to collect before he was put in limbo,
but it is not supposed to be any considerable
amount. People cannot be too much on their
guard in respect to the honesty of those persons
who call around for subscript'ous for various
charitable purposes. There are al wavs sharper
and swindlers w ho are on the lookout to play
on the better feelii gs of our citizens. Thomas
wa held in $10H0 by Alderman Hutchinson for
a lui ther hearing.

Received of Stolen Goods. Yester-
day alternoon Mary Martin, who keeps a place
at No. 26 Annapolis street, was arretted, and
committed by Alderman Pnt'.inger, on the
charge ot receiving stolen goods. It seems that
fhe was in the habit ot receiving small articles
Etolen by wharf rats in the neighborhood. Two
ot those captured yesterday while in the act of
robbing tne crates on Almond street wnart ot
crockery and china, were also committed by
Alderman Pottineer to testify against Mary
Martin, in default of $500. Their names are
Ann Lanigan and Acbie Shea. Several others
were taken at the same time, but were dis
charged to testify.

Apsault and Battery with Intent
to Kill. Last night John P. Bauford, who had
been an employe on board the Market street
ferry boat, but had been discharged some time
ago, met one of the deck hands and struck bun
on the head with either a black-tac- k or Dras
knuckles, making a fearful gash. The man who
was wounaed was insensibte for several hours.
Bantord was arrested this morning about 130
A. jm., at water and cnesnut streets, aud was
held by Alderman Bolder In default or $500 bail
to answer.

The Recent Rain. The country, which
for the past few weeks has been suffering from
an almost universal drouth, is now showing the
nigniy penenciai meets ot toe rain ot last night,
The fields of corn and the meadows which were
almost withering under the ravs of the hot sun.
and tne innuenoe ol the dry weather, have taken
a new start. It Is ludeed refreshing to look at
the alteied appearance ot every green thing that
growB, unner us innuence.

Stealing Stair Carpet. Yesterday
Thomas Martin, a colored man, was arrested ac
bixtn and Htzwater streets, bv Officer Mer er
ters, with a roll ot carpet under his arm. As
he could not give a good title to the possession
of the carpet, he was escorted to the Second
District Htatlon House, ' and at the hearing
before Alderman Pottinper this morning he was
committed in default of bail. The carpet is now
at tne station iiouse awaiting an owner.

Another IIouse Robbery. If people
will go away trom tb citv. and leave their
household goods unprotected, they must expect
io come duck ana una that some one has gone
through them tn their absence. The house of
Mr. Mtzgerald.reaidiug at No.lti'iti North Broad
street, was entered on the third of this month
and ransacked. Clothimr and lewelry were
laiteu to tue amount, ot Ijiiii.

Stealing Wash Clothes. Anne Smith
was arrested this morning, about half past five
o'ciocb, on tue cnarge above slated. She had
when arrested, a newlv washed hpd VRlanca.
which she had evidently taken irom some of the
clothes lines in the vicinity. She was arrested
at Ninth and bhlppen streets bv Officer Hxmnle
After a hearing, 6he was committed by Alderman
Zollinger io answer.

Sudden Death. A man died suddenly
in a bouse in Bedford street, above Seventh,
this morning. The Coroner was summoned to
hold an inquest.

Slight Fibe. A slight fire broke out at
No. 311 Cypress street this morning, but was
extinguished before, much damage wtw done,

v

A PnoNActoTts Custom hb. An aggra-
vated assault and battery was committed upon
a yourg man named llcury Spronl by an Eng-
lishman named William Wflls. Wells drew a
pistol on birr:, and then struck him in the
month. He also made an assault upon Sprout's
employer, Mr. W. H. Clough. After committing
thene outrages Wells.marle his escape.

Daring Kobokrt. There was a darln?
robbery perpetrated in the Twenty-sevent- h

Wsrd. Rome men entered tho house of Mr.
Krlder rarly this morning, on Cray's lane, and
rnnt-arket- t the house, taking a number ct valua-
ble articles. No arrests have vet been made.

Cholera Abating. Four cases only ot
chclpra weie reported today, and no deaths.
These cases aro improving, and favorable symp-
toms of recovery aro apparent.

loyalty Under Trying Ciiioumstances
In Lima's recont naval flpht,
An lion clad blew up outright,

With all tnat wore on hoard;
But, as into the air thev flew,
A loiirt huzza buret irom tho crow,

Who shon ed as thiy soared
"Hurrah lorour Italian Kmc!"o. it as tiipb pome mon wero blown,

W ho have our moth ot do ln known,
With "lower Hall I" tho air would ring!

Mtn's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing.
Iower Hai l.

Ho. 618 Markkt stkkkt,
Hentiett & Co.

The Journals daily show that the fell mon-
ster, Cholera in its worst form, la stalking broid-car- t

over F.urope. fcsvans have providthatcro long
it will ho in our midst. With such a cataatropho
stanngusinthotace.it behooves ns io preparo to
meet the giant and wiestle with him at oar .

We knowot but one preparation whioh will
cuablo us to master him, and all should immdiat ly
j'Urchae it and have it ready. Wo reiur to
DEN'S CA1MISAT1 VE H YliUP. Try it; wo aro
sure it will give compete satisfaction. I), pot, No. 137

JJroadway, Hew York. For sale by Jihnston, Hot'
loway t Cowdtn, Wholesale Agents, No 23 AT. Sixth
street, Philadelphia, and by all druggis's.

Hove Again Medical Electricity After an
absence irom home lor tho purposn of rest, Dr. S. W.
Meckwith und wile have resu.red tlu ir duties at No.
1220 VVanut street, thoso doslrotis of uilnir the
pleasant and strouythening treatmont ot K'eotrirl y,
as applied to ilieau, can now make application.
For tne lust two years we have, by our ne v dis-

coveries, been touio of tho niot astonishing
cures on record of cancers, tumors, dyspepsia, rhu-mutis-

lung diseases, and general affections of tbo
and atgestTe orpans, together with other

chronic diseases, lhrso desiring a cireu ar coniain-i- n

it a description of the troamient, rcierene.es, certifi-
cates of cures, etc. with other lntoiostinir informa
tion (or tho afflicted, can have thorn by application at
the oftic.o, or by letter Consultation tree.

ftirs. Reckwith will bo at homo horeattor to attend
to the ladies' department.

Important Teleoram by fio Atlantic Cab'c,
from the Lord Mavor of Londou to Miyor
ile vllclmel of Philadelphia:

OMKitHtT Hou.sk. Auir. 2, '66 Tne Lord Mayor
would be plcasod to soo you and your euite hers next
Lord Mayor's aay, isov. o, 'oi.

(Signed) itoMANE,
Lord Mayor of Loudon.

To the Mayor of Philadelphia
answer )

Will be nnable myself to conio, but will Bond on
my suit, tho Linon ono I got ot t'harlfw stokes &

Co., tne eminent Clothiers unuoi me continental.
(Signed), Morton,

Lord Mayor of Philadelphia.

Dolck et Decobh est Pro Patrib Mori
Noblo, beautif ul, and fitting Is it to live loroni's
couutrv; and still more beautiful is it to save the
ives ot o.hcrs. This has boon dona in ces almost

wi hout number, by Dr. T. W. Marsilon, in
tbo prepsration of bis invaluable VEGETA'
DIE elAXATIVE PILLS. Vpot, No. 4)7 Broad-
way, Ntw York. For sale by Johnst-m- , IM'.jioay
If Crwden, Wholeate Agents, N. 23 N. Sixth street,
Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

fcTEAiGBT to tub zunith of the firmament of
Pashioa even as a stur might go up from tho hori-

zon to the meridian Pha'ou's " Night-Bloouiin- g

Ceieus" has ascended in tnroe short years, leaving
behind it ali the iea-- er lights, foreign aud domestic
and establishing its pre eminence oyer all the per
fumes of the day. Bangor Democrat.

Tbrriblk 600 Dkatiis dy Cholera Inpaktum
here in July, which Or. fitter's Infant Carminative
would have positively preventod. Mothers w ho use
it will never be without it. lested lorty years. 25

eouts.

A Clear Complexion and a Healthy Skin
can never be obtained while the pore ot the skin are
obstructed, or the blood is in an impure condition.
Dr. Javne's Alteiative win, however, restore the
purity ol the skin, and wid thoroughly oleanse the
biood; it will also remove the obstinate state of the
pores, and free the perspiration irom all impuntiei
and gross particles. A trial will establish iu etlicuoy.
Prepared only at jq. ineanui street.

Wi bvrioubly advise overy one to keep "Nee- -

dlo's Camphor Trocnes" at band. We hear, on every
hand, their wonderiul curative powers spoken of.
They are for sale bv our best Iru (rists, and made by
C. H. Needles, at Twelfth and liaoe. Cholera may
not bo cured by them, but these potent little Troches
control the promonitory symptoms.

Most Wondkbeul Cubb ov Rheumatism.
Mrs. Keoney, Kidge road above Poplar street, suf
fered over 20 j ears ; now well. Dr. Fitlor's Remedy
again.

Impbovks Lock-Stitc- h MACHINES for Tailors
and ManuiHOturers. brover & Baker sewing Ma-
chine Company, No. 780 Chesnut street.

BED0CBD PRICES 1'OR PHOTOGRAPHS Of all S'yleS.
Don't lad to call at B F Koimor's Ua lory, No. 6ii
Arch street, kou will find them what you desire,
superior pictures.

G rover St Baker's Highest Premium Elastic
fetitch bowing Machines tor lamlly use, No 730
Chtsnui street.

7&0,
Gold and Silver,

Compound Intmikht and Uncurrent Bank
Notes Bought and Hold, Br

LiitaxKL & Co.,
No. 84 South Iuibd Strbkt.

Compocnd Interest Notkb 7 and
wanted. lo Haven & Brother, No. 40 S. Third St.

Astounding Curb of Rheumatism. W. c.
Tost, No. lCSri North Thirteenth street, just recov
ered from Kheumatism and Neuralgia: luflored
many years; cuied by Dr. Fitier's great liemedy.

Superior Sttlkb of Ready-mad- e Clothing.
Superior Styles ov Kkady-mad- e Ci.othino,

Wanamakkr & Brown,
Popular Clothiao Uousb,

Oak liALL,
Southeast comer Sixth and Market Streets.

MARRIED.
HAZL1TT BABN K8.-- Iu fhtlBUBlphla, 1866, at the

Faivonttue. by the Rev. Kobort II. Pattlaou. Air. J aMK
V. HAZi.i'll . ioriner.y of Wilrnlugiou, Del., to dlUs

HAin A au r.. CAnar.n, ot mis ci.y.

DIED.
BESAN. Fell asleep In Jesus at Washington. I. C ,

on Hutunlay lost. KlcHARD llEt8AS, son of George
and hursh btssun. in the Mlh ' ear oi his age.

1 be relatives und mends ot the lamlly aie invited to
attend his funeral, horn his parents' residence. Co'tuge
street, Cbesnut liill, on Friday afternoon next, Augim
IV, ai n o viuva.

NK A FIE. On the 7th Instant, after a llnirerinK Illness
which he bore with inrutmn lorthude, JAMS
MAFIK, aged 31 years.

'I be te atives and irlends of the family are respectfully
mviHfa iu aueuu iiih luuerai. iruiu mi ta e reHiueuce. Ilo,
Ml it cbmond street, on Friday a' tetuoon ar 1 o'clock.
Funeral services to be held at the Twelfth Baptist
Church, Richmond street ,

BAYLOR. Suddenly, on Tuesday afternoon, tue 7th
Instant, JOHN Btl LOB. io the 64 b year ol his age.

His funeral will take nlaoa from till lata rau'dnnna
back of Spring Garden street, above Fii teeuth, on Friday

llemoon at t o'clock.
V AMIKE --On the 7th Instant JULIA BELUOE

VAN UNi, dauvbter of Joseph and Uaiharlue Vauilne,
aud IS rear. 1 uioniha and 1 lav

Tee relatives aud frteuds of the family are resosctfallv
requested to attend ber luueral. I row the resldenoe ot her
parents, M. lt6 Beulah street (below Tanker aud below
Klbt), on Friday alternoon at I o'clock. Io ptoooud to
rt umwu ovrev iva i aaik.

WFT,--At Mnnnt Holly. S.J, on th7th InsUnt,
CHARLK8 UROWN, son of Oporge A. and Cornelia B.
Went, In ttie 7tn yesr of his mi.

The relatives and frl. nd ot th fsmllv ar Invttwl to
attend hi funeral Irom the ieldnne ot his parents,
So Hi N. Seventh utreet. on frlriav morn Inn. Auuujt 10.
at II o'clock. Interment at Laurel Hill.

WKIGHT.luditeniy. on the 8th Instant, ot 1IM of
the heart, .MM K WRIGHT, In the ityth vear of its site,

'the relatives und irlrmls ov Ihe lam! v. a so the
tnemlwr of the Reliance Klre Oomnnny, are respectfully
invited to at end the funeral, trom the residence ol his
mother, o. 16 H Lntlmei s'rect on Friday al'ternooa at 3
o'clock. Interment at Mount Moriati

PORCELAIN. LH3NUM YTIVE, APPLE
Brass Sand Irno Wheel Table,

( hair. Hrackft and Bed Laatcts with nlvo's. screws.
or socket. Hold b TRUMAN HHAW,

o, (WMKiBht Thirty-Ava- l mark ict nt. peiow men.

A NICE' AND REASON A BLR GIFT TO A
ladv friend wouldbeaPoc.net Fruit Knife, wllh

rllver blade and pearl hnndie For sale at the Hani ware
more of im niin on".No. 8S5 (Eight Thirtj-flve- ) M 4 RK.KX at. MiolowjMntB.

BBAPS CrnTATNAND SCREW RINOS AND
Serrw Fyes. An assortment of all kinds anl

sizes at the Hardware Store ot
TRUMAN 8HAVT.

No. MA (Right Thlrty-flv- c) MARK t T Ht.. balotr Mtnth.

"TIE THAT HATH EAlt TO HEAR, LET
.1 1 HIM II K A R,M Instruments' to asist the heir--

Inn at MADEIKA'H, Ho. 115 J. TENTH Mtreet. holov
t'liennut. 8 8 t

N ADULTERATED LIOUOR8 ONLY.u RICHARD PKNISrAN'd
H T( 'UK AND VAHI T.

No."WTTtF.RNUr STRKET.
Nearly Onposlu h PoH Oaice,

HI I. A DELPHI A.
Families supplied. Ordcn frem the Countrv promntly

attended to) & HIS

INSURANCE COMPANIES

J N S U II E YOU R L I F K

K l'Ol'tt OWS tiOHPAXY,
THE

AMERICAN,
OP PIITLADELPIIIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth ancl Walnut Sts.
Insurers In this Company have the addt'loral trairan-tceofth- e

CAPITAL 810CK aLLPAIDUT IS CASH,
which, together with CASH A8SET3 now on hand,
amount to over

81,500,000.
Its TBV8TEE8 are well-know- n citizens In our midst,

entitling it to more consideration than those whose
munapcrs reside 10 distant cities.

Alexnnacr rVbllldln, William J. rloward.
J. 1 dusr 1 bom sou, Haniue, T. Iiodiue,
tirorge N uti'iit, John Wkmfin,
Hi 11 .Innieb I'ol'ock, Henry K liennett,
Allien '. Itoberts, lton JosojIi Alilsoa,
F. 11. Mingle, Isaac llazlchorst.
1. AI. M hlildiu,

ALEXK1ER WHILLDIS, President.
fcEORGE ht'tJENT, Vice President.

JOBK C 8IM8, Actuary.

JOUK B. WILSOS. Becretary and Treasurer. 7 7S

FURNITURE, ETC.

O HOUSEKEKi'E 11 S.

I have a large stock of every variety ot

FURNITURE,
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

PLAIN AM MARBLE TOP COTfAOa bUITd.
WkLNUT OHAMBf.K UITrt.
VAHI OK M'lls IN VELV.r 1 LUSH.
tAKLOK St1 I'M IN HMh CLOTH.
PAKI.UR H'11'8 1 KT UF.P8.
Sldelieardn. Kxtenslnn Tab es. Wardrobes. Bookcase.

ranitrttses, -- oungeA, eic eic.
P. P. OIISTINE,

8 15 N. F.. cornor HECON'D and RV:r. Mtreets

Jp U E IS I T U RE REDUCED
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT

During the Summer Season, we will sell from our im
monse 8tock oi

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
AT A RF.nrJCTICN OF TWENTY-FI- pkbcent,
OFF BKUULAB PRICES.

GOULD CO.,
N. K. corner NINTH and MA KKET Streets,

And also at the New Establishment,
2 10 So Aos. 37 and 39 North SECOND Stroe

AUCTION SALES.

rMIAltLES C. MACKEY. AUCTIONEER. NO.
Jta makkki street, netween l turd and Fourth.

Underwriters' Sale.
2300 KEGS ANCHOR BKtMl NAILS, SPIKES, AND

On Monday Morning.
13th init . at It o'clock o. ftiO nrth street, aboat

iMM keus Nai s. to.. slmbtlv damaged bv water at the
iat tire io Commerce street, wUl be sold lor account of
tne unoerwn ers.

I prnm ( ash.
Catalogues will be ready two days previous to the

saie. o s t
600 OPEN LOTS

ENGLISH AND Al ERIC VN WHIT". ORANITB AND
V. C. w a it t, ou9WAiib,isi't;.

On Tueadar Morning
at 'sharp l)X o'clock, a verv laige asHortment, In lots
suitable lor citv ana country retail traue. Nttst

TOANCOAST & WAR NOOK,
w AUVllvTr..ni5.

5 IBS No. 440 MARKET Street
FIRST LARGB POSITIVK SALE OF AMERICAN

AND IMPoltTLD DKV GOODS, LINEN HOSIKIIY
UIIUDH, l'AKIS I'AM'X UOUUS. NOI'IOMS, HOOP.
SKiRis, coKSETs, Ac, c.,for Fall of 18oi, by ca
laiogue,

On Wedneadar.
August 15 commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising ASO

tots new ana aosuauie gooas lorapproacning sties, s c

TD SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,

PER FECT ION
IS ItARELT ATTAINED, YET

A. B. W. BULL ARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP

FOB REM0YINO

Grease, Paint, Pitch, and Varnish
Fiom all Coods of Durable Colors, la ahead of anything

jet discovered.

with no spot upon which dust can cotecr, as is tbecase
with all the preparations beretolore sold tor oleanslng
guoup.

It Is dolloately perlumed snil entirely free from the
dtsakreeuble oar of Benzine, and all other resinous
Uuida,

COUNTkKt E1TS

Ot this preparation are extant, therefore be sure and
vase uone but mat w uicu una me auiograpu Ol A. li. W
BULLA hi oa uie iaoe

MannUctured by the Proprietors,

A. B. W. BULLARD & CO.,

WOKCE8TEB, MASS,

General Agents tor PennsylvanJa,

DY0TT & CO.,

No. 233 North SECOND Street, Philadelphia.
For sale by all Druggists. 7 9 1m

JHE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES

No. 64 BROADWAY.
Mtnea, U moral Lands, and Ores examined and reported

upon. Competent Eoglneart fun-sh-ed to Mining Com-

panies,
Consultations afforded on all Hlnlng, MeUDarglcal

and Chemical Questions, at tie office of the Boreas,

GEO. D. n. GILLESPIE, PreaLtont
DBAKJt DEI KAY, Secretary. 1 1 tit--t r

MEDICAL.

JUDICAL EL EC TRIO ITT.

DR. S. W. BECKWITH'S

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 1220 WALNUT STREET,

Forth Treatment of Chronic DIsMsti,
tor the benefit of those proposing to nndertake Elec

trical treatment for diseases, we give tn the following
list a tew ol the more prominent and most commoa
complaints met witn la our practice, in all ot which we
are mon successful, la meablt all casus of chbohio
DIHKASB ELICTBIC1TY IS A 81 Kit BKMROX, AND IH ALL

asus bbkkpicial, ir pbopkblt Ai'fLiBo Those, there- -

lore, afflicted with complaints not bore enumerated, need
have no hesitation in applying, and whether only B

lief, or a pekuanent ci iib can be eflected, they will
tecc Ive replies accordingly. 411 consultations tree.

1. 1 pllcpsy, ( hnrea. or t. Vitus' Dance, Paratys's,
(Hemplcuia), Neuralgia. Ilyster.a, .Servuuuon, 1'aipt-Utli- o

i oithe Heart, Lncklatv. etc.
I. ioro 'throat, lospepsla Dlarrhrea, Tvsentery. e

l onsilpatloii, Hiviuorrholdn,, or Pile. Bilious,
rmiuieni ami raiuier s ( olc, aua all altoctlouj oi taa
Liver and Sp ejn

3. Caturrh. Cough. Influeaza. Asthma (when lot
caused bv oramu disease oi ihe heart). It nmctiltu.
l'lctiitsy, 1'ieuronvnia. or Kneumallsin ot the Cliesi,
I oiiPiin.pt. on lu the early stages.

4 Cravel, IMiitieien, and Kl'dney Comii'alnt,, Impo-
tence and .eDilnal VVenknvss. the .alter uoinplaluu
never ihli to vielu rapidly to tuts treatment,

fi. Kt'eumstlsui, tlou., Lumliaxo, Mill Neck, 8 lnl
Curvature IHp Diseases, Csncers, Tumors (tboia la,t
named always cured withou. pa.n, or cutting, or plan
ters in any tortni.

6. tHeni Complaints, Involving a mil position, as
I'rolapnus. Antroverion. Retrovenlon. Inflammation,
I Iceratlon, aud various other atleotiunsol the Wuuij
and Ovurlcs.

Jlr. Bi t KWITfl has the Ladles' Department under
ber own care and supervision.

BKFKKKC..h The diseased, and all Intoros'ed. are
referred to ihe lo lowlnn uamcd gentlemen, who have
been trea'cd and witnessed out treatmuu. onouidrs. at
No. Vm WALNUT Street:

A.J. Plca-orto- No. Hid Spruce street: W. B. Smith,
No. lOtfi Hanover street; George DougUn. Flith street,
al ove t histiui t J. W Braaley. No. t.8 VortU Fourth
irrnti l(i,ln vVnrk. No. Ai Nor'h Third troet: v'oluuol

T. W. Sweeney, Wainut street below Elehth; Genrg.i
Evan , Arch street, below Fifth; Mr. Peljuze Thud

nil 1 hnun.il aln.i.lal Kilward McLann. all Ol this Oltv.
a Fleasonton, t i onts, mo.; oncon vauueuiui., uiiu,
Del. ; it a. Sumule, Wouut HolLy, JN. J., wuu very oiauy
"'p'nyslclans or eludents desiring to have Instruction
in the correct application ot Electricity lor the cure of
tflscuses cun app y at tne oince.

i 'fin.li tutiitn iren. lienerlntlva clrcu'ars of cures
fflected, with numerous retorencea, can be had by ap
plication at tue "nice or Dy louur.

Ail tetters aaarosseu to

1)11. S W. BECKW1TII,
S 12t rp No. 1220 WALNUT Street, Phllods.

lliENC'U MEDICINES IN VOGUE
J.'

CRIMAULT & CO.,
Chemists to his Imperial Highness Prince Napoleon,

47 Rue Richelieu, Paris.
NO MORE CONSUMPTION.

GRWAUirS SYR VP ofUYP 0PU08PHA TE of LIMB

For all 1 lseascs ol the Chest this Medicine Is invaluable.
Il is Inrteij used at the hltOMPTON" UO-Pl- -

I'lTAL, in London, mr i.'ousuuiption. ana
genera ly nppioved br the Leudlnu

Medical 41 en In England aod lu
1 ranee.

NO MORE COD LIVER OIL.

CRIMAULra SYRUP OF IODIZED HORSE-RADIS-

This Syrup ts cmp'oved, wlt'i the ercntest suocess. In
place ot oa Liver un to wnicn 't is iniiniteiv superior.
it cures aiseai.es oi iue unest, soroiuia iviupuattc d.aor
ders areen sickness, muscular a onv and loss of appetite.
It rpb,iuirMl t ti, ei.imti u I inn hv miiHtvliiu tlia l,l...1
and is. in a word, tlm must oowerrui deouratlve known!
It is a ministered wth the irrcatosi elllcucv to yoam
eblidren, subject to humors or ubsirpctlou of tho vlandd.
NO MOEK POVERTY OK THE BLOOD AND PALE

DR. LERA's PHOSl'llAiE OK IRON.
This new lerniK. nous uieiiiciue contains the elements

nl ibe DldiiJ und bones ami IKON In a lquld Btute. It
Is ditieieut irum all hitherto offered to the public, is
lliuiu ceiiirieeH, uuu lottieiuas. 1 1 puui.y cures ,

CHLOROSIS,
PAINS IN THE STOW ACT?.

DIKt'IOULl' DKJESTION
DYSMENORRHEA. AJ.KMIA.

The mnjo Ity o' tho cadennes ot Medlolne of Paris
reeommeuu me rnospuaie oi iron io Ladies or delicate
constitution, suuorinar uoui Anemia and an other per
euiin itti'KUCu iiuiii uvei nu&ieij', uervuup UU1U(1(JI1B over
wora, general aeouiiy aiiu poorness oi oioou.

It is the only preparation "Inch never c mines e.nnatl
patlou, and can be home by the most dellcatestouiaohs
NERVOUS HEADACHK.s. NEURALGIA, INSTANTA

GK1.MAULTM IJU.VR-VVA- .

A vegetable Brazilian substance, entirely Innocuous.

INTERNAL OR LOAL
NEW tVH IVK AGENT,

MATUO.
ORIMAUL1' - CO., PARIS.

in'" ucn nrnicu; in prepaniu iron, ma leaves or a
Peruvian pepper shrub called MA i'lCi, aud cures
promptly and infallibly, without any tear of Inflam-
matory result Ihe great majority of Physicians inI'aris RuKsia, Germany, and New York now use no

GENERAL I)EPOSITORfF. s

In Paris, at GHIMaULT fc CO.'s, Chemists, No. 47
lill Kli:acur.v.

Ill New York, at M. M FOUOERA A VANDEB
K.IEPT'H, WILLIAM Mreet

Jn Philadelphia at FKENL'U, RICHARDS & CO.. and
at every aoou cnemista 8 1 tbtr

BIOKRENE,
OR R.

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK T0UTH TO TUE AGED

This preparation Is nnequal'ed as a rejuveoator and
nt . mm ted and Inen ruueiJon

1 be lecb e. he aned add all those who have In any
i v ininaired their vltaliti bv exoesslve mental or ohmi- -

cal applicatlon.wlll flnothe liiokrene to be what lu name
implies a wbich, while It builds up the
shattered constitution, will auto Impart to tbe feeiinaa
IOC UllHB UP.. .UU wVI.I " ....u W.UUM W JVUIU

Xn matter bv vihat cause anv Oman baa become enreo
bled in Its functlns thin superb preparation wlii remove
that cause at once anu lorever.

BIOK.KENE cu'es General Debility, Imnotencv, Ner
vous Incapacity. Dyspepsia, Deoression Loss of Apoe
tile. Low Houits. luihecillty. Muntal Indolence Emacia
tion. Ennui It has a most deiiKhtlul. desirable, and
novel e fleet noon tne nervous system, ana S'l who are In
anyway proiirra'ed by nervous disabilities are earnestly
advlred to seek a cure In this most excellent and un- -
uminllajl nrpnaratlon.

11IOKRKN e The Eeeble, the Languid, tbe Despair- -
in a tne oiu snouio give mis vaiuauie aiscoverv a trial t
It will betbund totally aillerent Irom ail other article-t-or

the same purnose.
'l O FEMALES. This preparation Is Invaluable in ner

vous weaknesses ot all kin ts. as It will rostore the
wAMterl atrntiuth with wOuder.nl nermannnee.

It Is also aiand Tonic, and whl alve re ief rn Dyspep-
sia with the first dose A brief persis'ence in its use
will lenovate the stomach to a degree of perfect health,
and bsnish Dyspepsia lorever.

One Ijoilar per bottle or six bottles for 5. Bold by
Druirnists ifemTeliy Bent by express any where by ad
dressing' atrcuinuea iulhbb rroprie"".

o. tauci ovreec, t.ew xora.
Bold by

7JOHNSON. nOLLOWAV 4 COWDES,
no a Koita HiATHStree- -dyott co.,

4 19 thstu6mrp No. MiN SECOND 8L

E. HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH

KTREET. ABOVE FILRF.RT PmT.AnPf.Pnr A

AcknowleOgeU by all pitrtm interetted as by lar the
MO.V1 SUCCESSKITI. PHVKH'UK

in me tremineut vutaut m H I p,;allt. QUICK
THOROUGH, cmUvernuinitl cures guaranteed in even
case. Remember LR. Hr'NTUK'S Celebrated Remedies
can onlT bo had Renuiue at his Old es aUlftU Office, Mo.no rr.vr.iNia street above Filbert, h a if

ICE COMPANIES.

EASTERN ICE COMPANy.-SEAB- ON OP
dally. 60 cents per week 13 lbs dtllvj

75 cents per weekt 18 lbs. dally, 90 cents per wekia0
bs. dally. (1 week. Depot. No. 241 00 KEN

fetreet, below ThlA TriOM V8 J. LYON.
1 JuHN . MYERS

pATENT WIBB WORK
rOJlRAIUUGS, BT0R I FBOHTfl,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS,
IRON BEDSTEADS, AND WIRE WORK,

In variety, - nulaotore4 by

M. WALKER db 8ONS1
Ifcn8 No. U Votth eiXTO Street.

FOURTH EDITION
FR03I WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

OUR NATIONAL CEMETERIES,

Interesting Statistics of ItitermcnU

EtM Etc., Etc, Etc., Et Eten

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TOTHB BV HNIN0 TRLIORAP1I.
WAsaiNoroK, August 9.

Oar Natlensl t mo tor lea.
The number of National Cemeteries established

ticdcr Colonel Moore, since the 30th of Jane, 1

sixteen, as follows: Old SolJiers' Home, com-taini- nfr

6717; Harmony, Fort Arlington, 9795;
Union, 1012; Andcrsonvllle, Georgia, 12,912;
Alexandria, 3C01; Hampton, 3141; Belle Isle,
near Richmond, 155; Ball's BlutT, 51; Winchester.

00; Cold Harbor, 1930; Gieudale, near Malverm
Hill, 1077, which Is expected will receir- -
finally 3000; Seven Tines, 1335; Fort Harrlstw.
745, to be Increased to 3S00; Fredericksburg.
2442, which will be Increased to near 15,009.
The corps under Colonel Moore have already
removed to cemeteries 49,113, and it is estimated
that 50.808 bodies remain to be removed. The.
average expense is eight dollars per body.

More-- Hemov-lf- t.
There ao rumors that the following officer

will be removed in a le days: Postmantor
Saylca J. Bowen, Collector of Internal Reve
nue I.. Cephane, and Register of Wills Z. O

Robbing.
Election of IelfttM.

The election of delegates to represent th
conservatives in the Philadelphia Conventioa. .

on the 14th of August takes place at the City-Ha- ll

Quite aa exciting tima te
expected. Mayor Wallach, as well as Mayor
Addison, of Georgetown, docllnos positively U

be a candidate.

From New Oilcans.
New Orleans, August 9, The steamer Ken-

sington, hence to New ork, is hard aground oa
the bar.

The Board of Levee Commissioners hare
paot-e- resolutions requestine; the Governor to
convene the Legislature in extra session, for the
purpose ol making an appropriation lor recon-Btrf.ctl- np

the leveea.
The Military Commission is still in session In-

vestigating the causes of the lat? riots. Their
proceedings have not been divulged.

Cotton The sales to-da- y amounted to 1350
bales, at 3231c. lor middlings. Receipts, 124
baits. Gold, 146.

Accident on Pennsylvania and Erie Rail
road.

buKBDBV, Pa., August 9, via Harrisburjj.
This niornliitr, at three o'cloek, a train of five
lumber cars were thrown off tbe track between
Willianisport and Sunbury, on the Pennsylvania
and Erie Railroad. Two ol the cars were broke,
nnd the lumber confusedly piled upon tho road.

Tho engine and tender were turned over int
a ditch. The euaineer, J. W. Butter, was by this
occurrence burled in the and nearly up to nis
liead aud was dug out, tbe extent of his injury
beinz a sprained ankle. Passengers travelling:
in different directions exchanged cars on eaoa
side ot the wreak. Those for Harrisburg did
not an ive until three hours after schedule time.

Storm at Rochester.
Rochester, N. Y., August 9. A heavy north-ca- st

storm is prevailing to-da- y on Lake Ontari.
The Canadian schooner Elmira, laden with,
store-bolt- in endeavoring to eater the harbor
of Geneseo, about 9 o'cloak, struck upon a
sunken east pier, an 1 became a wreck. Captain.
J. II. Ledyard manned the life-bo- with twelve
s'out men and rescued tho crew, who wer
clinging to the rigging as tbe waves swept over
the wreck.

Texas.
Galveston, Augut 7. The Texas Legislator

met at Austin yesterday. The House was fully
oieunized. The inauguration ot Governor
Throckmorton will take place on the 9th. No
business will be transacted until his message ia
received.

Missouri Politics.
St. Louis, August 8. Thomas A. Prioe was

yesterday nominated for Congress by the Con-
vention of the Filth District.

Death of a Provost Marshal
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE IVBMIMO TSLBUBAPH l

Baltimore, August 9. Goorge R. Dodge, --rut
Provost Marshal or Baltimore alter the 19th
of April not, diedj this morning after a. brief
illness.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, August 9. Cotton doll, bat

changed. Floor dull; sales ot 6000 bell, at u.changed pnooe; Southern unohanred and heavy;
2S)0 tarrels so d ; Canada nominal. Wbeat dull anddeclining Corn advanced 1 eent; sales ol 46 0ea
bnabels a' 81 Jo Pork buoyant at 31'871gt. Lara
nim. Whisky dull.

Nkw Yobk, August 9 Stooks are steady. Chi--
caro ana bock isianu. iuoj; uumDerland preferred.
473) Illinois Central, 122; .Yficnitran boutbern, otUi
New Yoik Crntra, It 6; Reading, 11211 Hudaea
Klver, 120 j Vlramia, 661 ; En"S, 8f; Weatern Vmmm.
Teleariapn
t i ilaO

Company,
HIE . J . il

661;
rtmt

United
n ...States .

oa,
. .

coupon-jod- o, j, ujliu iooi, iiuj; a u to, lwsA.xwts
ditto, 18G4, 107: ditto, 1866, 1071; rreasury im.If(a:106 : tioid, 118 : money unohana-ud- .

St Lodm Aacurf Flour arm and -- aohanrof.
Wheat active, and 5 cents ufjrher; erme, 2tfr
-- 13 ; choice, 2 lSr2 20. Com, 6066o. for mixed
and veilow, and 7479o. for wnite. Oats dall at
8&ig40c. Mens l ork. 33. Baoon hlher. Citr
cuieo o'ear sides, lAWfUa , and shoulders 17171o.
Whisky dull and ubouanred.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 9
Ecpoited by Y Haven & Bro Wo. 40 8. Initd street.

BE! WEEN BOAEDS.
1000 City new.... v luUsh AY 4 Hid.... IIaaoo ao i iwsti do...

C1600 do.....mun K8j zOshiN Central..., 4s
?r,oortros vi 8 th Lea Mav 67i

eisi'4'10 do 94 100 sb Bead.... bfiint &
2HU do , ... 94 100 sh do....b5int 6t600 do 88j 60 sb U5 bd
260 do 93J lOOsb do......... 66
C60 do 081 100 sh de slO 6616000US6)s62... luyl IDOMiPb Jt ...b30 82

9000 do. ...1866 .107) 800 sh do o 8--16t00 D S Junolo61 l00ibFoItoa....b80 7
100 sb Ocean. ...it) jj 20 Kb teau B 671

SECOND BOARD
2or r es loo sb 18th fc 16th S80 21I
1000 do 04J 100 iU bobKav 27

ciwu do Mi 100 sh ao bSO 271
1000 Smq Cnl bdi. 69 800 sb do 17

84600 Ia U lit mtf 6 m 800 b Th ft K...bS0 82f2ft)e D 8 62 . 1034 100 sb do 1)80 tat11000 Phil 6a, inun.. 86 6 lb Cam. k ..!

DISSOLUTION OP COPARTNEB3HIP. TUB
here otore exUting between J oil !ft OaKKULL aud JAMK8 O. WIGH4M, under the

iWnaiiMor CMffltOLLA WIOnAH is this day
mutual couneut. All debu owing tesaul Bnn,

a 4 all claims will be presented r settluueat to JOUi
IS, UABKOLL.

CASBOLL A WlQtfAW.
Stow Dill Mills, Charter, Au(ut , m-1- .


